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Testsof HyattRoller Bearings.

NEWARK.N. J.. Feb.12,1894.
To -runEon-onor rm: RAILROADGszarrnz

Thefollowingtests,obtainedfrom theapparatusde
scribedin the article on theHyatt roller bearingon
Feb.2aresentin correctionof thosepublished.Three
PennsylvaniaRailroad hearingswerefirst tested,after
theyhadrun for severalweeks;and then threeHyatt
roller hearingsweresubstitutedand subjectedto the
sametests.The297lbs.at thestartof thePennsylvania
Railroadbearingswasobtainedafter the bearingshad
stoodat restforsevenminutes. WALLACEM. HILL.

TINTOFORDINARYANDROLLERBEARINGS.
Dlam.of Rev. Press- Force
pulley, per urein of

P. R.R..- P,. min. tons. friction. il.P.
Start..... .... 24in. I97 4 297lbs. 11.1"
Moving.. 2 " 197 1 l7 " 1.27

Hyatt'
Start.... 24" 197 -i 8 " 1.27
Movlng.. .. 24“ 197 4 7 “ 0.52

Carelossnassin CounterbalancingLocomotives.
To ru

n

Enrronor THERAILROADGxznrrs:
It seemstomethata wordis neededon the subject

oflocomotivecounterbalancing.It hasbeenmyexperi
encethat dcfectsor variationsin balancingdriving
wheelsoccuroftenerthroughcarelessnessthan from
therulesin forceat thedifferentshops. I have found
in numerouscaseswherethespokesand counterbalan
ciugspacewerecoredthatno lead whateverwasused,
andtheplatesscarcelybalancedthe weightof crank
pinsandcrankpinhubs,tosaynothingofotherrevolv
ing and reciprocatingparts. In a few othercasesI

havefoundthat the balancingweightusedwas the
samein main and back wheelsin engineswith four
drivingwheels. I havealso foundin coringforspace
forcounterbalancingthatthefoundryolten doesvery
poorwork.sothatsufiicientspacewouldnot be left in
onecenterwhenfilledwith leadto properlycounter
balancetheweights,while in theoppositewheelthe
spacecouldnotall beutilized. It wouldseemthatfew,

if any,of thelocomotivebuilderspay properattention
to counterbalancing.Whenthe counterbalancingis

castsolidincenters,theyareveryliabletoweighlargely
underorovertheproperamount. DRIVERS.

Erie Bondholders‘Interests.

Nnw Yoax, Feb.13,1894.
To run Emroa or run RAILROADGAZf<.‘T'l‘E2

In yourarticleontheErie reorganizationin theissue
of Feb. 9 you omittedto state that the stockholders
proposetokeepalive the old mortgageof 33million
afterthebondshavebeenexchangedfor the new five
percents. In somefuturereorganizationof this com
pany(which,in thewriter'sopinion,will surelycome)
the power is givento the stockholdersas ownersofa
majorityof theconsolidatedsix percents.to foreclose
that mortgageandwipeoutentirelyt-heproposednew
70million offivepercents. There is onlyonewayto
deal withthis matter,andthat is for thebondholders
toforeclose,insteadof waiting for thestockholdersto
doso whenthenextdefaultoccurs. Theholdersofthe
consolidatedsix percents.by exchangingtheir bonds
or the newfive per cents.throwthemselvesinto the
stockholders‘hands,to dowith them.atsomefuture
time,astheymayseefit. F.

[Ourcorrespondenthas beenmisled. Oldseconds
whenexchangedfor newbonds,onthe planbeingde
claredoperative,will bestamped"heldfor accountof
new bonds";and when all are exchangedthis old
mortgagewill be satisfiedof recordor elsedeposited
with the trusteeas additionalsecurityfor the new
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the defunct,i judgeheldthata contracttogetunlawful rebateswas
bonds and cannot forecloseas our correspondent
fears.—EmroRRAILROADG.\za'rrs.]

The MeneelyTubular Bearing.

WF.s'rTuor, Feb. 7
,

1894.
ToT!-IEEprrouor run RAILROADGAZETTE:

In thearticledescribingtheHyattrollerbearing,pub
lishedin yourissueof2ndinst.,you unintentionallydo
injusticetotheMeneelytubularhearingbytheopening
statementthat“ all of thevarious(rollerbearing)de
viceshavesofarmeta commonfate."

Theeightyearsof uninterruptedstudyand practical
experimentswhichwehavedevotedto theproblemof
diminishingjournalfrictionhas broughtforth thefact
thatthesubstitutionof rolling for sliding frictionon
thejournalsofrailroadcars not only can be,but has
been successfullyaccomp|ished——aresult rendered
possible,in our judgment,bythe comparativelyrecent
productionof heavyweldlesssteeltubing. A device
which,ascomparedwiththefixed brassbearing.elim
inatesover 90percent.of initial frictionalresistance;
which,undera 50,000-lbs.passengercar,hasrunover
threeyearswitharecordof 125,000mileswithouthaving
causedanymeasurablewearuponitselfor thejournal.
andwhichisstill running;whichhasoperateda train
of fourpassengercars,weight204,000lbs., for the last
18months,making70,000mileswithout the slightest
wear,andwhich,bycarefuloflicialtest,enablesthetrain
toberunwith25percent.lessfuel: whichhasoperated
manyelectricmotorcarsformorethan two years,and

is to-dayunder90carsof the dividend-payingelectric
roads of Troyand Albany—onboth of which it has
beenadoptedas thestandardjournalbearing-—sucha

device,wethink,isdaybydayapproachingtheplaneof
a mechanicalnecessityratherthan the abysswherein
alldiscrediteddevicesaresharingacommonfate.

MENEELYBEARINGC0,,
Geo.R. Meneely,President.

Patenall’s Block Signal Apparatus.
Ranwax, N. J., Feb. 7

,

1894.
To run EDITORor rm: RAILROADGAZETTE:

As inquiriesare numerousas to thecomparative
meritsof the Sykes blocksystemwith my improve
ments,manufacturedby the JohnsonRailroadSignal
Company,andthatmadeby the Union Switch&.Sig
nalCompany, it maybewellforyou to laybeforeyour
readerswhat I havetosayonthis subject. . . .

Co-operationis one of the essentialfeaturesof the
Sykessystem. I claimthatthis is carriedouttoperfec
tion in the latest instrumentmanufacturedby the
JohnsonCompany,and in serviceon the NewYork,
NewHaven81.Hartford. It is accomplishedby a twice
normallybrokencircuit,andanarrangementin thein
strumentbywhichtheoperatorsmustactin simultan
eousunisonwithcachotherin sendingandreceivinga

release.Theadvantagessecuredby thisarrangement
are: 1

. Openlinewirescanbeusedwith absolutesaf
ety,onlythreeof which are required. 2

.

Any foreign
currentis detectedwithcertainty. 3

.

A crosscanre
sult in nothingworsethana failuretorelease.

In theUnionblocksystem,co-operationis securedby
theuseof two circuits,requiringthe actionof both
operatorstosecurea release,but not in simultaneous
unisonwitheachother.Thisarrangementisopentothe
objectionthatinsulatedlinewiresmustbe usedlfour
arerequired)and maintainedin perfectconditionto
avoidseriousresults. Underthemostcarefulmainten
anceunlessrenewedevery few yearstheinsulation
becomesimpaired.Apartfromadditionalcost,defects
in insulationmakethefollowingdisastrousresultspos
sible: 1

.

A foreigncurrentwould releasewithoutde
tection, becauseoperatorsact independentof each
other. 2

.

Undercertainconditionsacrosswouldeffect

a releasewith a trainin section.
In mysystemthebatteriesaredividedandsoarranged

thata failureaffectsonlythe particularcircuitswhich
theycontrol. in theUnionSykessystemthe batteries
aresoarrangedthatshoulda failureoccur it affectsthe
wholeofthecircuits; a releasecanneitherbegivennor
receivedin or fromeitherdirection.Mysystem is carried
out onthetrueprincipleof blockworking-theaflirma_
tive. This cannotbesaidof the UnionSwitch& Signal
Co.’sSykes. T. 11.PATENALL.

Rate Cutting as Seen by Daylight.
To run Em-roaor THERAILROADGaznrraz

Of coursetrafficandotherrailroadmenhaveknown
abouttheratecuttingwhichhasalwaysplayedaprom
inentpartin railroadaffairs,butoutsideobservershave
found it noteasytomeasuretheextentof theevil.One
ortworecenteventshave,however,thrownsomelight
onthesubject,andshownit upin a.waythatmaywar
ranta remarkor twoin yourcolumns.

A pressdispatchfromBuffalotells of a casewhich
wasbroughtoutbyalawsuittherelastweek.TheJacob
DoldPackingCompany,of thatcity,hiredamannamed
Parkstogetrebatesfor it. hisostensibleoccupationbe_
ing“transportationagent." He testifiedthat he suc
ceededin obtainingrebatesorcommissionsof$4foreach
singledeckand$6foradoubledeck car of hogs from
KansasCity to Buffalovia theToledo,St. Louis &
KansasCity;andtheNewYork Centralpaid3centsper
100lbs.oncarloadlotsof provisionsfromBuffaloto the
seaboard.ThepackingcompanydischargedParks,and
hethen suedfor hissalary;sothefactscameout. The

illegal,andthattheclerkcouldnotrecover. TheNew
York Centralrebateprobablyhadtodowithintra-statfl
trafiic,andwasthereforenota violationof any specific
law(thoughit was,ofcourse,contraryto publicpolicy.
andthereforewrong),butthejudgeseemstohavelumped
thetwocasestogetherin hisdecisionastoillegality.

Anothercasewhichhasbecomewellknownis thatof
theLake Shoreroad. PresidentNewellis reportedto
havesaidthathisroadalwayscut rateswhenits com
petitorsdid—apolicywell known, but not alwaysso
plainlyavowed.Someprominentroadsin thehandsof
receivershaveannouncedverylow openratesfor the
reasonthat the receiverwasafraidthe courtswould
not approvethepaymentof suchlargeamountsof re
batesaswereaccumulating.

It is notmy intentiontobringforward‘in this brief
noteanypatentplanforpreventingratecutting. I may
say that I do not agreewith some of my sanguine
friendsasto the extremehopeswhich they seemto
cherishaboutthemaintenanceof rates,if, forexample,

theanti-poolingclauseofthefederallawwererepealed.I

amin deadlyoppositionto that part of that law, for
reasonsknowngenerallyamongrailroadmen,but I do
notshutmyeyestotheotherfact that rate cuttingis
partlyduetocommercialcauses,tothedeclinein prices
of stapleproducts, to dullness of trade here and
abroad.totheincreasingnumberofgatewaysbywhich
anyparticularterritorycanbe enteredandits agree
mentsviolatedwithout technicalguilt, and lastly by
thedesperateattemptstokeepup round-aboutroutes
asagainstdirectlines. Under theseconditions,with
noprospectof a modificationcf theharshinterstatelaw,
andwith noconfidencetobeplacedin managers‘words
ofhonor, I mustconfessthat I am a pessimistonthe
subjectof valuesfor railroads‘bondsand stocks,ex
ceptthe verybest;nor am I sure that I knowreally
whichthebestare.

The pointwhich I startedoutto makeis therefore
this: If thingsarereallyworsethantheyseemon the
surface(which I believeto be thefact}; if reportsof
grossearningsaredeceptiveandmisleading; if roads
arekept frominsolvencyonlyby borrowingmoneyto
makeupdeficiencieswhichshouldbemet.fromoperat
ingrevenue;if. in short,thesituationis reallydanger
ousto investorsandrailroadmenalike,thenit is time
that influentialmenshouldmake a clearstatement.
Wecannotexpecta remedyuntil peopleunderstand
thedesperatenatureof the case; and who is to tell
them"i Must thingsgo on untilanotherfifth of our
railroadmileagegoesintothehandsof receivers?I am
liftingmyhumblevoiceandcryingin thewildernessin
thehopeofseeingachangeofheartonthepartof lead
ingrailroadmen;but 1 ammorelikelytosufferthefate
ofJohn theBaptist. But I holdthattherailroadsitua
tion is dangerousto all interestsconcerned.If I am
rightin thisopinion,weshouldhaveheroicremedies.
Whowill confessthetruth, startlethe communityby
tellingthattruth,andthuspavethewayfor a genuine
reformation? A Puornm"or EVIL.

The Associationof Air-BrakeMan.
To run Enrroa or ran Raunosn GAZETTE:

The Associationof RailwayAir-Brake Menis new,
andwishestherecognitionand supportof thesuperior
railroadofiicers,and thereappearsno betterway of
obtainingthe samethan throughyour paper. The
AssociationwasorganizedatPittsburghlastJune with

a chartermembershipof 16. It nowhas62members.
Thefirstannualmeetingwill be heldin Columbus,0. ,

April 10. TheBoardofTraderoomshavebeensecured
fortheconvention.and reasonableratesat theseveral
hotelshavebeenobtainedfor thevisitingmembers.

All of theolderand largermechanicalorganizations
dealwithair-brakesubjectsin their convent-ions,but
theattentionto details,which makesup aperfectair
brakeservice,isstill lacking. Article II., Section1.,of
theconstitutionsays:"Theobjectof thisAssociation
shallbetoadoptauniformmethodof instructionand
maintenancein the useof air-brakeson the various
railroads,whichwill enablethemtobeworkedtotheir
maximumefficiency."While the older organizations
havedraftedrulesgoverninginstructions,et-c.,they
havedonecomparativelynothingtowardthe mainten
anceofbrakes,especiallyonfreightcars.

Therearetwoclassesofmembers,activeandassociate,
andanypersonhavinga.thoroughpracticalknowledge
of theoperationsandconstructionofair-brakes,and in
the employofarailroadcorporation,maybecomean
activemember.Personsotherwiseemployedmaybe
comeassociatemembers,andbeentitledto all of the
privilegesofan activemember,exceptholding ofilce.
Therangeofeligibilityis verywide. TheTravelingEn.
gineersadmitanair-brakeexpert,butmanyare denied
admissiontothatbodywhocanbelongto the associa
tionof Air-BrakeMen.

Theair-brakebusiness is anart in itself,and cannot
receivetheattentiondue it bycombining it with some
otherbusiness,especially if it hastobe the tail of the
dog. Theair-brakemanisas muchdevotedto the in
tercstsofairbrakesasothermentotheirbusiness,and
is not contentto sit for a dayor two in aconvention
andlistentodiscussionsof topicshavinglittleornoin
terestforhim,awaitingthctimefor theintroductionof
air brakesubjects,and then,possibly,be disappointed
at thefewhoursgiventothemeagerdiscussionof his
pettopic. Thea.ir-brakeservice is oneof themostim
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